Fragmentation of a 70000-dalton calpastatin molecule upon its complex formation with calpain.
Homogenously purified porcine calpain I (Mr 112000), a low-Ca2+-requiring form of Ca2+-dependent cysteine proteinase [EC 3.4.22.17], was coupled to Sepharose 4B gel as an active form. It was used as a ligand to calpastatin (Mr 70000), calpain-specific inhibitor protein, for an affinity chromatography. Only in the presence of Ca2+, calpastatin bound to calpain-Sepharose, but the interaction resulted in rather extensive fragmentation of a calpastatin molecule into several peptides of Mr 14000 to 70000, which still retain inhibitory activities against calpain. Fragmentation was demonstrated both by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate and by high-performance liquid chromatography in the presence of 6 M guanidine-HCl.